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Abstract

Rossem, G. van, 1989- The genus Cryptus Fabricius, 1804 of the Canary Islands (Hynnenoptera,
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Cryptus dianae Gravenhorst, 1829 solivagus subsp. nov. is described from Tenerife. A rede-

scription of the holotype of Cryptus obscuripes Zetterstedt, 1838 is given and the species is

acknowledged to be distinct. C. obscuripes impeditus subsp. nov. is described from Tenerife,

Palma and Gomera. The lectotype of Cryptus nigritarsis Kriechbaumer, 1894 from Tenerife is

redescribed. More specimens from Tenerife, only males, were found. Four new species are

described, viz., Cryptus praefortis from Tenerife and Gomera. Cryptus ultra7nondanus from

Lanzarote, Cryptus insularis from Fuerteventura and Cryptus furvus from Gran Canaria. Keys

to the Cryptus males and females from the Canary Islands are given.
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Introduction

Two consignments of material from the Canary

Islands, received from Dr G. Ortega ( Museo Insular

Ciencias Naturales, Tenerife) gave me the oppor-

tunity to study Canarian specimens of the genus

Cryptus Fabricius, 1804. Dr Kl. Horstmann (Zoo-

logisches Institut III, Würzburg) kindly offered me
to insert specimens from his collection and one

specimen from the Museo Insular at Tenerife. Dr

Horstmann also acted in my interest by asking for

the loan of the type material of Cryptus nigritarsis

Kriechbaumer at the Transvaal Museum at Preto-

ria (RSA). Dr Max Fischer (Naturhistorisches Mu-

seum Wien) sent the type specimen of Cryptus

verutus and Dr F. Koch (Museum für Naturkunde,

Berlin, DDR) put the type specimen of C verutus

subsp. hierroensis at my disposal. Dr Roy Daniels-

son (Universitetets Zoologiska Institutionen,

Lund, Sverige) granted me the permission to study

the type of Cryptus obscuripes Zetterstedt and sev-

eral other specimens of that species and of Cryptus

dianae Gravenhorst as well.

With respect to the use of the name Cryptus the

author refers to Van Rossem (1987). Townes

(1970: 193) provides a description and a figure (fig.

165) of Itamoplex Förster, a junior synonym of

Cryptus Fabricius.

In due time the collection Van Rossem will be

placed in the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Histo-

rie at Leiden.

Key to the Cryptus males of the

Canary Islands

The males of C. praefortis, C. furvus and

C. verutus are unknown.

1. All femora orange coloured. Frons not concave.

Tyloids on flagellar segments 14-19. Inner or-

bits of face with broad ivory margin. Outer

orbit with narrow ivory margin. Face with

short pilosity. Mesoscutum widely and weakly

punctured

Cryptus dianae solivagus subsp. nov.

- Hind femur black 2

2. Face with conspicuous, long pilosity, the length

of which is reaching the width of mandibular

base 3

- Face with pilosity, but not conspicuously long

4

3. Front, middle femora and tibiae orange co-

loured. Hind femur fuscous, laterally ferrugi-

nous. Tyloids on flagellar segments

13(14)-17(18)(19). Face and gena with long

grey setae. Frons not concave
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Cryptus nigritarsis Kriechbaumer

- Front and middle femora fuscous, brownish at

the extremity. Hind femur fuscous. Front and

middle tibiae brownish. Tyloids on flagellar

segments 12(13)-17(18). Face and gena with

long setae

Cryptus ultramondanus spec. nov.

4. Basal area, first lateral area, areola and second

lateral area polished. Mesoscutum polished,

with fine punctation. Frons not concave. Ty-

loids on flagellar segments 15(l6)-19

Cryptus insularis spec. nov.

- Basal area, first lateral area, areola and second

lateral area with sculpture. Punctation of me-

soscutum closer and coarse. Frons slightly con-

cave (not in a specimen from Palma). Tyloids

on flagellar segments 16(17)-19(20). Face and

gena with grey pilosity, but in length not reach-

ing the width of mandibular base

.... Cryptus obscuripes impeditus subsp. nov.

Key to the Cryptus females of the

Canary Islands

The females of C. insularis and C. nigritarsis are

unknown.

length of the front wing. Entire abdomen, with

all tergites highly polished

Cryptus furvus spec. nov.

- Ovipositor shorter 4

4. The apical transverse carina with strong apo-

physes. All abdominal tergites red in colour

and highly polished. Ovipositor 0.44-0.47 of

the length of the front wing

Cryptus praefortis spec. nov.

- The apical transverse carina without apo-

physes 5

5. Basitarsus of front leg 0.69 of the length of

front tibia. Ovipositor 0.86-0.98 of the length

of the front wing

Cryptus ultramondanus spec. nov.

- Basitarsus of front leg 0.58 of the length of

front tibia. Ovipositor 0.53 of the length of the

front wing (see remark on page 254)

.... Cryptus obscuripes impeditus subsp. nov.

Cryptus dianae dianae Gravenhorst

Cryptus dianae Gravenhorst, 1829: 545, 9-

Cryptus dianae dianae; Van Rossem 1969: 333-338. Com-
pare table 1.

Cryptus dianae dianae; Ortega & Baez 1980: 44-47.

1. Hind femur orange coloured 2

- Hind femur black coloured 3

2. Ovipositor exceptionally long, 0.96-1.0 of the

length of the front wing

Cryptus verutus Van Rossem
- Ovipositor of moderate length, 0.48-0.60 of

the length of the front wing (see remark on

page 253)

Cryptus dianae solivagus subsp. nov.

3. Ovipositor exceptionally long, 1.13 of the

Cryptus dianae solivagus subsp. nov.

Material. - Holotype: Tenerife, San Andres, 27. ii. 1966,

10 m, leg. R. T. Simon Thomas, 1 $ (coll. Van Rossem).

Holotype label of the present author.

Description of male holotype. - Front wing 5.91

mmlong. Palpi brown. Mandible black. Inner orbit

with ivory margin. Outer orbit with slight ivory

margin. Face black, pilosity short. Tyloids on flagel-

lar segments 14-19- Mesoscutum more widely

Table 1. Cryptus dianae dianae Gravenhorst

locality
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Table 2. Cryptus dianae solivagus subsp. nov.

locality tyloids colour inner colour outer colour

orbits orbits femur 3

colour abdomen colour

mandible

Tenerife San 14-19 ivory margin narrow ivory orange

Andres 27.ii.66 of face margin

tergites 2 and 3 orange;

rest fuscous

black

punctured than in continental specimens. All

femora orange coloured. First abdominal segment

black. Tergites two and three reddish, other ter-

gites black (third tergite orange in continental

specimens). Compare table 1 and 2.

Characteristics of the female. I did not see a

female from the Canary Islands of this subspecies.

Some important characters of the continental fe-

male follow here. Antenna with segments 4-7(8)

marked white, or without marking. Postanellus

slender 7.0-8.0 X as long as wide. Frons rather

concave. Inner and outer orbits with ivory margin.

All femora orange coloured. Abdominal segments

2-4 orange. Ovipositor in larger specimens

0.55-0.60 of the length of the front wing, 0.48-0.53

in small specimens.

Female. - Unknown.
Etymology. - "Solivagus" is the Latin for "stand-

ing solitary".

Cryptus obscur ipes Zetterstedt

Cryptus obscuripes Zetterstedt, 1838: 370.

Cryptus obscuripes; Horstman 1968: 311.

Cryptus dianae obscuripes] Van Rossem 1969:

336-337.

Cryptus dianae obscuripes; Ortega & Baez 1980:

47-49.

In my paper of 1969 I included Zetterstedt's

species, Cryptus obscuripes as a subspecies of

Cryptus dianae Gravenhorst. Reconsidering some

more or less stable features, I think this point of

view can not be maintained. It seems that

C obscuripes represents a boreal - montane spe-

cies. It occurs in Scandinavia and Finland and also

it is known from mountainous localities in central

Europe.

Description of male holotype. - Labels: an orig-

inal label C. obscuripes $, Talvig (Sverige, coll.

Zetterstedt). Holotype label of Horstmann (1966).

Front wing 7.33 mmlong. Palpi, mandible, clypeus,

inner orbits, face below antennae, frontal orbit

next to antennal scrobes, upper inner orbit at OOL,

outer orbit (narrow), yellow to ivory in colour. Face

with grey pilosity. Frons, including scrobes, con-

cave. Upper frons with wrinkled sculpture. Anten-

nae, rather broken, with tyloids on flagellar seg-

ments 15-20 (left) and 15-19 (right). Prothorax

with rough sculpture and strong epomia. Mesoscu-

tum with rough punctures. Propodeum with coarse

wrinkled sculpture, both transverse carinae pres-

ent, the apical carina with weak apophyses. Meso-

pleurum with rough sculpture (greater part invis-

ible by pin). Front and middle coxae fuscous with

ivory spot. Hind coxae black, with conspicuous

setae. Front and middle femur brownish. Hind

femur brown with a ferruginous tendency. Front

and middle tibiae brownish with yellow streak,

slender. Hind tibia and basitarsus brown, the se-

cond, third and fourth tarsal segments white. Ab-

domen with petiole, seventh tergite and claspers

fuscous. Other parts orange in colour. Compare

table 3.

In all I have studied one other male from The

Netherlands, Ede, 28. vii. 1970, leg. C.J. Zwakhals

(coll. Van Rossem). It closely agrees with the hol-

otype. Tyloids on flagellar segments 15-20 (on

20th segment very weak).

Description of female. - Sweden: Dir (Dalarna),

4. vii. 1937, leg. A. Roman. Finland: $, Fennia, Ks,

Salla, leg. Krogerus, 1936 (three specimens Uni-

versitetes Zoologiska Institutionen, Lund).

Front wing 6.66 mmlong. Palpi fuscous. Entire

head black, except for ivory margins of upper inner

orbit, outer orbit and spot at OOL. Frons concave,

including antennal scrobes. There is some sculp-

ture around the median ocellus. OOLwith micro-

sculpture. Antenna long and slender. Prothorax

with rough, longitudinal and wrinkled sculpture,

epomia strong. Mesoscutum polished, with scat-

tered, weak punctures. Propodeum with coarse,

wrinkled sculpture, both transverse carinae pres-

ent. Mesopleurum coarsely sculptured. All legs

brown. Abdomen with petiole fuscous, postpetiole

and all tergites orange. Ovipositor 0.53 of the

length of the front wing.

It seems to be unlikely that the species occurs in

the Canary Islands, though the mountainous char-

acter of that locality would make it acceptable.

I encountered three male specimens which I con-

sider to represent the species, although there are

some differences with the type, namely the posi-
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Table 3. Crj'ptus obscuripes Zetterstedt

locality tyloids colour inner colour outer colour

orbits orbits femur 3

colour abdomen colour

mandible

holotype Sverige 1 15-20 broadly ivory ivory marked fuscous

Talvig r 15-19

all tergites bright orange ivory; teeth

tip somewhat fuscous fuscous

Netherlands Ede 15-20 broadly ivory ivory marked black

28.vii.70

postpet. terg. 2, 3, 4, 5

orange

6 & 7 somewhat

fuscous

ivory; teeth

fuscous

tion of the tyloids: 16(17)-19(20) versus

15-19(20) in the type; clypeus and face fuscous and

with ivory marking in the type; hind tarsal seg-

ments 2, 3 and 4 fuscous and ivory coloured in the

type.

Eventually the best thing to do is to propose a

subspecies for the Canary Islands specimens.

Cryptus obscuripes impeditus subsp. nov.

Material. - Holotype male: Tenerife, Montana Ber-

meja, l.iii.l966, 1500 m, leg. R. T. Simon Thomas (Coll.

Van Rossem). Holotype label of the present author. Par-

atypes: Palma, La Rosa (Mazo), 4.viii.l981, 1 $, leg. G.

Ortega (Mus. Ins. Cienc. Nat. HY 1347); Isl. Can. Go-

ijiera, Laguna Grande, I6.viii.l977, 1 $, leg. M. Baéz.

(Mus. Ins. Cien. Nat. HY 1339).

Description of male holotype. - Front wing 6.88

mmlong. Palpi pale brown. Mandible ivory, teeth

fuscous. Clypeus convex, punctured, with a wide

polished margin. Face closely punctured, with grey

pilosity. Frons somewhat concave, transversely

wrinkled. Inner orbits with conspicuous yellow

margin. Outer orbits with narrow yellow margin

up to vertex. Malar space wide, with microsculp-

ture. Gena polished, with minute punctation, im-

plantations of grey pilosity. Tyloids on flagellar

segments 17-20. Prothorax with coarse sculpture

and robust epomia. Mesoscutum with rather fine

punctation, notaulus strong. Postscutellum with

yellow mark. Propodeum, with coarse sculpture,

both transverse carinae present, the apical carina

with small apophyses. Mesopleurum with coarse

punctation. All coxae black. Front and middle

femora robust and brownish in colour. Front and

middle tibiae brown and with a yellow streak. Hind
femur, tibia and basitarsus brown, third and fourth

tarsal segments paler. Entire gaster orange to red-

dish, claspers black.

There are two specimens from two islands, viz.,

Palma and Gomera. The position of the tyloids is

slightly different from the holotype of Tenerife.

The other characters are worth to accept.

Male, paratype. Palma, La Rosa. Front wing 5.77

mmlong. Base of mandible ivory. Face with pilos-

ity (spoilt). Sculpture of frons agreeing with holo-

type. Inner and outer orbits in part with ivory

margin. Tyloids on flagellar segments 16-19. Co-

lour of legs and abdomen agreeing with holotype.

Male, paratype. Gomera, Laguna Grande. Front

wing 6.66 mmlong. Ivory spot on upper margin of

mandible. Face with grey pilosity. Sculpture of

frons agreeing with holotype. Inner and outer or-

bits in part with ivory margin. Tyloids on flagellar

segments 17-19 (16 minute) left antenna; 16-19

right antenna. Colour of legs and abdomen corres-

ponding with holotype. Compare table 4.

No additional material found. I did not see the

Canary Islands female. The characters given in the

key are based on the continental female of Cryptus

obscuripes.

Etymology. - "Impeditus" is the Latin for "dif-

ficult to approach", relating to the difficulty to

place the specimens taxonomically.

The main characters of the male of C. obscuripes

and the subspecies impeditus are shown on the

tables 3 and 4.

Cryptus nigritarsis Kriechbaumer

Cryptus nigritarsis Kriechbaumer, 1894: 45-46.

Cryptus nigritarsis; Ortega & Baez 1980: 49-50.

Material examined. - Lectotype by present designa-

tion: Santa Cruz, Teneriffa, 19.ii.92, Dr. Brauns leg. /

Cryptus nigritarsus S, m- [handwriting of Kriechbau-

mer] / Lectotype label of present author. Paralectotype;

Santa Cruz, Teneriffa, 19.ii.l892, leg. Dr. Brauns /

Itamoplex sp. 14 [label of Townes 1971] / Paralectotype

label of present author. Both types in Transvaal Museum,

Pretoria.

Other material: Two males: Tenerife, P. del Hidalgo,

2.V.1971, leg. Teunissen (coll. Van Rossem). Male. Tene-

rife, Las Cafiodas, 5. vi. 1970 ? (date illegible), leg. G.

Ortega (Museo Insular Ciencias Nat. HY 1349).
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Table 4. Cryptus obscuripes impeditus subsp. nov.
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Table 5. Crypt us nigritarsis Kriechbaumer

locality tyloids colour inner colour outer colour

orbits orbits femur 3

colour abdomen colour

mandible

lectotype Tenerife 14-18 yellow line

Santa Cruz

tempor, orbit fuscous;

yellow lateral,

reddish

petiole black

tergites orange

base with

yellow spot

paratype Tenerife 14-18

Santa Cruz

fuscous; first tergite black, other

lateral. tergites orange

ferruginous

Tenerife P. del 14- H
Hid. 2.V.1977

yellow line tempor, orbit fuscous; tip first tergite black; black

yellow somewhat other tergites reddish

ferruginous

Tenerife P. del

Hid. 2.V.1977
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Table 6. Cryptus ultramondanus spec. nov.
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locality
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Table 7. Cryptus insularis spec. nov.

locality


